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HERMOSA PROJECT - MINERAL RESOURCE ESTIMATE DECLARATION
South32 Limited (ASX, LSE, JSE: S32; ADR: SOUHY) (South32) is pleased to report for the first time a Mineral
Resource estimate for the Clark Deposit which forms part of its 100% owned Hermosa project located in Arizona, USA
(Appendix 1 – Figure 1). The Clark Mineral Resource estimate (Table A) is reported in accordance with the JORC Code
(2012)1 at 55 million tonnes, averaging 2.31% zinc (Zn), 9.08% manganese (Mn) and 78g/t silver (Ag).
The Clark Deposit is interpreted as the upper oxidised, manganese-rich portion of the mineralised system that contains
the previously reported Taylor Mineral Resource estimate. A scoping study to advance our understanding of the
processing and end-market opportunities for the Clark Deposit is underway, while a pre-feasibility study for the separate
development of the Taylor Deposit is due for completion in the September quarter 2020.
South32 Chief Executive Officer, Graham Kerr said “The declaration of a Mineral Resource estimate for the Clark
Deposit marks another important milestone for the Hermosa project, following our initial Mineral Resource estimate for
the Taylor Deposit in June 2019.
“When completed, the Taylor Deposit pre-feasibility study is expected to further de-risk our investment by demonstrating
its ability to deliver strong shareholder returns over many decades. The Clark Deposit provides an additional option to
realise longer term value from within the broader land package.
“With ongoing exploration programs testing possible extensions to the Taylor Deposit and newly identified prospects
in the regional land package, we expect this work to reaffirm our view that Hermosa is one of the most exciting base
metals projects in the industry.”
The Hermosa project is a polymetallic development option located in Santa Cruz county, Arizona and is 100% owned
by South32. It comprises the zinc-lead-silver Taylor Deposit, the zinc-manganese-silver Clark Deposit and an extensive,
highly prospective land package with potential for discovery of zinc and copper mineralisation.
Full details of this update are contained in the attached report.
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Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves, 2012.
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About South32
South32 is a globally diversified mining and metals company. We produce bauxite, alumina, aluminium, energy and
metallurgical coal, manganese, nickel, silver, lead and zinc at our operations in Australia, Southern Africa and South
America. With a focus on growing our base metals exposure, we also have two development options in North America
and several partnerships with junior explorers around the world. Our purpose is to make a difference by developing
natural resources, improving people’s lives now and for generations to come. We are trusted by our owners and partners
to realise the potential of their resources.
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Table A: Mineral Resource estimate for the Clark Deposit as at 12 May 2020 in 100% terms1,2
Measured Mineral Resource
Ore Type

Mt

%

%

g/t

Zn

Mn

Ag

UG Oxide

-

-

-

-

Total

-

-

-

-

Indicated Mineral Resource
Mt

%

%

g/t

Zn

Mn

Ag

33

2.49

9.39

56

33

2.49

9.39

56

Inferred Mineral Resource
Mt

%

%

g/t

Zn

Mn

Ag

22

2.04

8.64

110

22

2.04

8.64

110

Total Mineral Resource
Mt

%

%

g/t

Zn

Mn

Ag

55

2.31

9.08

78

55

2.31

9.08

78

Notes:
1. Cut-off grade: NSR of US$175/t.
2. Input parameters for the NSR calculation are based on South32’s long term forecasts for zinc, manganese and silver pricing; haulage, treatment,
shipping, handling and refining charges. Metallurgical recovery assumptions are consistent across geological domains and are approximately
62% for zinc, 80% for manganese and 81% for silver. All masses are reported as dry metric tonnes (dmt). All tonnes and grade information have
been rounded to reflect relative uncertainty of the estimate, hence small differences may be present in the totals.

Estimate of Mineral Resource for the Clark Deposit
South32 confirms the first time reporting of the Mineral Resource estimate for the Clark Deposit as at 12 May 2020
(Table A).
The estimates of Mineral Resources are reported in accordance with the Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration
Results, Mineral Resources and Ore Reserves, 2012 (JORC Code) and the Australian Securities Exchange Listing
Rules. This report summarises the information contained in the JORC Code Table 1 which is included in Appendix 1 to
this report. The breakdown of the total Mineral Resource estimate into the categories specified in the JORC Code is
contained in Table A.
Geology and geological interpretation
The Clark Deposit within the Hermosa project (Appendix 1 – Figure 2) is the oxidised portion of a carbonate replacement
deposit (CRD) style, massive sulphide deposit. It is hosted in Mesozoic Hardshell volcanic rocks and underlying Permian
carbonate rocks of the Pennsylvanian Naco Group of south-eastern Arizona (Appendix 1 - Figure 3).
The zinc-manganese-silver oxide mineralisation of the Clark Deposit is interpreted to be an up-dip extension of the zinclead-silver sulphide Taylor Deposit, although of different mineralogy and geochemistry. Mineralisation primarily spans
the contact between the Hardshell volcanic rocks and the underlying Concha carbonate stratigraphy for approximately
1.3km from near surface down a general northwest dip of 30° to where it abuts the Taylor sulphide mineralisation. The
800m lateral extent of mineralisation at the Clark Deposit has not been closed off by drilling.
Drilling techniques
Initial drilling of the Clark Deposit conducted by ASARCO between 1950-1991 utilised three different drilling methods of
rotary air hammer (RH) (91 holes), diamond core (DDH) (22 holes), and reverse circulation (RC) (one hole). Wildcat
Silver, later becoming Arizona Minerals Inc (AMI), drilled 165 RC and 267 DDH drill holes between 2007 to 2018.
South32 drilling continued to extend the drill footprint at both the Clark and Taylor deposits following the acquisition of
AMI in August 2018, adding an additional 31 DDH drill holes to the total drill hole database considered for this Mineral
Resource estimation.
Four AMI and three South32 DDH drill holes twinned ASARCO RH drilling to validate geology and assay data.
The geological model is based on data from 579 drill holes of various styles including RH, RC, and DDH of HQ (95.6mm)
or NQ (75.3mm) diameter (Appendix 1 - Figure 4), all drilled from surface of which 311 intersect the mineralisation at
the Clark Deposit and were utilised in the Mineral Resource estimation (Appendix 1 - Figure 5).
Sub-vertical drilling was undertaken until August 2018 and 259 of these holes were utilised in the estimation. Since
August 2018 all holes were angled between 60°and 85° to maximise the mineralisation intersection angle. Core
orientation was introduced from October 2018 to incorporate structural measurements into geological modelling for
stratigraphic and fault interpretation.
SOUTH32 MINERAL RESOURCE DECLARATION
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Sampling and sub-sampling techniques
Details of the sampling procedures are unknown for the ASARCO drilling campaigns of 1950-1991, however sample
lengths were predominantly 1.5m (5’), ranging between 6cm and 6m. AMI drill holes were sampled at nominal 1.5m (5’)
intervals or terminated at litho-structural boundaries for DDH, producing a sample range between 15cm and 2m.
Diamond drill core was sampled by hydraulic splitting until 2013, from then onwards a core saw was used for sampling.
RC holes were drilled wet by AMI, with cleaning of the holes between 5’ sample intervals.
AMI and South32 samples were submitted for preparation at external certified laboratories in Tucson (Skyline
Laboratories and Australian Laboratory Services (ALS)) and Reno (Inspectorate Laboratories). Preparation involved
crushing of the sample, a rotary split portion for each sample, and pulverisation to generate pulps for assay. Specific
preparation methods vary between laboratories and drilling campaigns. Since 2014, samples have been prepared by
ALS Minerals Tucson and involve drying, crushing the entire sample to more than 70% passing 2mm, rotary splitting to
achieve a 250g subsample and pulverizing to > 85% passing 75µm.
Sample analysis method
AMI re-analysed 4,272 ASARCO pulp samples at Skyline Laboratories in 2006 to validate the copper, lead, zinc, and
manganese assay results using inductively-coupled plasma and atomic absorption spectrometry (ICP-AAS). Silver and
gold fire assays of a second split from each pulp were undertaken by Assayers Canada in Vancouver.
AMI drill samples taken between 2007-2012 were prepared at Skyline Labs and analysed by ICP for copper, lead, zinc,
and manganese. Silver assays of 250g duplicate pulps for all samples were sent to Assayers Canada from 2006-2009
(fire assays) and Inspectorate Laboratories in Reno for 2010-2012 (fire assay with AAS finish).
Over 2013-2014, AMI identified a low bias for silver reported by fire assay through a quality control program using inhouse standards. A re-assay of 8,078 samples from 188 holes mostly from the Clark Deposit was undertaken by ALS
Minerals using a four-acid digest and ICP-AAS. These replaced the original fire assay silver results in the database.
Since 2014, all samples have been prepared by ALS Tucson and analysed at ALS Vancouver using four-acid digestion,
ICP-AAS, and more recently inductively-coupled plasma and optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES). Quality control
protocols introduced and maintained since this time comprise certified reference material (CRM) inserted every 20
samples, field duplicates every 15m (50’), blank material submitted at the start and end of every sample batch, coarse
crush and pulp repeats every 40 samples, and third-party laboratory pulp repeats every 50 samples.
Efforts to validate ASARCO sampling over the project history comprise two campaigns of pulp re-assay by AMI in 2006
(4,272 samples) and South32 in 2019 (3,070 samples). The findings for the 2019 re-assay program generally indicate
excellent reproducibility in ICP results for zinc, manganese and silver across grade ranges material to the Mineral
Resource work. Gravimetric fire assay results for silver at lower grades (less than 10g/t Ag) generally perform poorly
against the modern ICP results. The poor performance of these historical analytical techniques against modern results
has been well-documented in previous studies.
Minor element assays from the South32 re-assay program were also inserted into the drilling database for historical
samples where no previous analysis had been undertaken and to underpin the estimation of these elements.
Estimation methodology
Resource estimation was conducted using ordinary kriging interpolation for three elements of economic interest (zinc,
manganese, silver) and seven elements for metallurgical or rock characterisation (iron, lead, calcium, sulphur,
magnesium, potassium, aluminium). Estimation search criteria, nested as two passes, are consistent with geostatistical
models developed for each estimation domain according to the appropriate geological controls.
Sample selection criteria, block dimensions, and other parameters of the estimation were reviewed against results of
qualitative kriging neighbourhood analysis (QKNA). Validation includes statistical analysis, swath plots and visual
inspection.
Specific gravity measurements from drill cores were used as the basis for estimating dry bulk density in tonnage
calculations for both mineralised and non-mineralised material. Initial testing and comparison of pre- and post-drying
sample weights from a small 280 sample population within two drill holes indicated a moisture content of 2.03%.
SOUTH32 MINERAL RESOURCE DECLARATION
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Mineral Resource classification
Mineral Resource classification criteria are based on the level of data informing both the geological model and grade
estimation. Grade estimation confidence is overlaid on the geological modelling classification criteria whereby estimation
parameters such as slope of regression are matched to block estimation criteria that relates to the number and distance
of data informing the estimate in relation to semi-variogram models for each element. No Measured Mineral Resources
have been defined for the Clark Deposit due to uncertainty associated with historical drill hole data, local variability
illustrated by the South32 twin drilling program and considering the conceptual level of process flow sheet development.
Indicated Mineral Resources are estimated from at least five samples in two drill holes with data spacing within
approximately 100m and are not defined in the SE areas of the Clark Deposit which is supported primarily by RC drilling.
Inferred Mineral Resources are constrained by the reporting of estimates to within demonstrated grade and geological
continuity ranges, and generally to the extents of the confined Mineral Resource domains.
Mining and metallurgical methods and parameters
Reasonable prospects for eventual economic extraction have been determined through assessment of mining,
processing and financial aspects at a scoping level study on the Clark Mineral Resource estimate. The assessment
outcome informs the net smelter return (NSR) cut-off value used for reporting the Mineral Resource estimate.
Cut-off grade
The Clark Deposit of the Hermosa project is a zinc-manganese-silver deposit which uses an equivalent NSR value as
a grade descriptor. Input parameters for the NSR calculation are based on South32’s long term forecasts for zinc,
manganese and silver pricing; haulage, treatment, shipping, handling and refining charges. Metallurgical recovery
assumptions are consistent across domains and are approximately 62% for zinc, 80% for manganese, and 81% for
silver.
A dollar equivalent cut-off of NSR US$175/dmt forms the basis of assessment for reasonable prospects for eventual
economic extraction, supported by inputs detailed to scoping study level.
Competent Person’s Statement
The information in this report that relates to Mineral Resources for the Clark Deposit represents an estimate as at 12
May 2020, and is based on information compiled by Matthew Hastings, a Competent Person who is a Member and
Chartered Professional of The Australasian Institute of Mining and Metallurgy.
Mr. Hastings is a full-time employee of SRK Consulting (U.S.) Inc. and was engaged by South32 to provide a Mineral
Resource estimate for the Clark Deposit. Mr. Hastings has sufficient experience relevant to the style of mineralisation
and type of deposit under consideration and to the activity being undertaken to qualify as a Competent Person as
defined in the 2012 Edition of the 'Australasian Code for Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral Resources and Ore
Reserves'. Mr Hastings consents to the inclusion in this report of the matters based on his information in the form and
context in which it appears.
Additional information is contained in Appendix 1.
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Appendix 1
JORC Table 1
Hermosa project – Clark Deposit
The following table provides a summary and comment on important assessment and reporting criteria used at the
Hermosa project for the determination of the Clark Deposit Mineral Resource estimate and in accordance with the
requirements of the JORC Table 1 checklist in The Australasian Code for the Reporting of Exploration Results, Mineral
Resources and Ore Reserves (The JORC Code, 2012 Edition) on an ‘if not, why not’ basis
Section 1 Sampling Techniques and Data
(Criteria in this section apply to all succeeding sections.)

Criteria

Commentary

Sampling
techniques

•

•
•

•
•

Drilling
techniques

•
•
•

Drill sample
recovery

•
•
•
•
•

Logging

•

The Clark Deposit Mineral Resource estimate is based on logging and sampling of 311 surface drill holes,
with approximately 28,500m of drilling sampled at predominantly 1.5m (5’) intervals, with ranges from 6cm
- 6m. Drilling types include rotary hammer (RH) /reverse circulation (RC) (52% of samples) and diamond
drill core (DDH) (48% of samples).
Sampling techniques for RH between 1951 and 1991 are unknown as they were not included in the data or
information supporting the historical drilling database.
AMI (2013) and South32 (2019) completed re-assay programs of the pulps from the pre-1992 drilling
consisting of 4,272 and 3,070 samples respectively to determine reasonable agreement between drilling
and sampling procedures and extend the spectrum of the analysis suite. Twin drilling programs by both
companies at those times also confirmed consistency in geological logging and mineralisation delineation.
Sampling of 251 RC drill holes by AMI, drilled wet, provided two splits of 5-7 kg from a cyclone and wet
rotary splitter. The holes were cleaned and blown by the driller between each nominal 1.5m sample interval.
Sample lengths within the Clark Deposit for this type of drilling range from 0.3-7.6m.
Diamond core drilling conducted over the entire project history by ASARCO, AMI, and South32 is used to
support the Clark Deposit Mineral Resource estimate. Competent, intact DDH samples were halved by either
hydraulic splitter, or core saw after 2013. No formal procedure to ensure sample representativity existed
prior to South32’s involvement from 2018. AMI informally instituted a program of same-side core sampling
in 2017, with a standard operating procedure for this coming from South32 from 2018. Less competent
intervals were sampled using a trowel, but no documentation has been noted for a specific procedure for
trowel sampling to ensure representativity. Samples were nominally collected on 1.5m intervals or terminated
at litho-structural boundaries, producing a sample range in the diamond core for the Clark Deposit between
15cm and 2.1m.
Data used for estimation is based on logging and sampling of RH/RC (147 holes), and HQ sized DDH,
locally reduced to NQ size in areas of difficult drilling (164 holes reduced to NQ).
Core orientation to incorporate structural measurements into geological modelling for stratigraphy and fault
interpretation was introduced from October 2018. Boart TruCore orientation methods have been utilised
since this period.
The majority of drill holes (258) are sub-vertical, although angled drilling was introduced in 2018 to between
60° and 85° to maximise the mineralisation intersection angle. 53 angled holes, 10 of them oriented,
penetrated the Clark Deposit.
Drill sample recovery was not recorded for RH or RC drilling. Both methods are percussive and do not lend
themselves to conventional recovery methods.
Between 2007 and October 2018 drill core recovery for diamond drilling was determined by summation of
individual core pieces within each 3m drill string. After October 2018, drill core recovery has been measured
after oriented core alignment and mark up.
Drill core recovery is recorded for 139 of the 164 DDH holes used for grade estimation. Drill core recovery
is below 80% for approximately 10% of all diamond core drilling.
Poor core recovery can occur when drilling extremely vuggy oxide material and in major fault zones. To
maximise recovery, drillers vary speed, pressure and composition of drilling muds, reduce HQ to NQ core
size and use triple tube and ‘3 series’ drill bits
When core recovery is compared to zinc, manganese and silver grades for both an entire data set and
within individual lithology there is no consistent relationship between core recovery and analytical values
suggesting no bias due to recovery.
The entire length of all drill holes has been logged for lithology by every exploration/development company.
The criteria, coding, procedures, etc. has differed over time.
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Criteria

Commentary

•
•
•
•
•
•
Sub-sampling
techniques and
sample
preparation

•

•

DDH drilled since 2007 has been logged for lithology, alteration, structure, rock quality designation (RQD),
and mineralisation.
A sieved sample of drill chips from each RC drilling interval has been preserved in trays for geological
reference. There are drill chips dating back to the ASARCO work preserved on glue boards or in medicine
bottles, but a complete record of this storage does not currently exist.
Detailed geotechnical feature logging (‘Q System’) was completed for 163 diamond drill core holes. Logging
of oriented core commenced in October 2018 and included a change to validated digital data entry.
Lithological logging is both quantitative and qualitative; examples of both include estimation of mineralisation
percentages and association of preliminary interpretative assumptions with observations.
All logging is peer reviewed against core photos and in the context of current geological interpretation and
surrounding drill holes during geological model updates.
Logging is to a level of detail to support appropriate Mineral Resource estimation.
Historical Drilling
o ASARCO 1950-1991:
▪ Documentation of sub-sampling, sample preparation techniques and quality control procedures
are not available for the 91 RH, 22 DDH and one RC drill holes completed by ASARCO between
1950-1991. Assay results are of interval lengths between 0.06m and 7.6m, with the majority (56%)
at 1.5m or (39%) at 3m. AMI re-analysed 4,272 ASARCO pulp samples (92% of sampling) at
Skyline Laboratories in 2006 to validate the copper, lead, zinc, and manganese assay results using
inductively-coupled plasma and atomic absorption spectrometry (ICP-AAS). Silver and gold fire
assays of a second split from each pulp were undertaken by Assayers Canada in Vancouver. The
values from this re-assay program replaced between 92-99% of the data for manganese, zinc,
lead, copper and gold in the original database, but only replaced about 77% of original silver data
as many of these pulps were apparently not available for re-assay. Pincock, Allen & Holt (PAH)
confirmed in a 2008 report that the historic samples were viable for use in the few cases where the
re-assay program had not replaced them.
o AMI 2007-2009:
▪ Split DDH samples of predominantly 1.5m lengths taken by AMI between 2007-2009 were
prepared at Skyline Laboratories in Tucson. The core was crushed to >80% passing a 10-mesh
screen, then passed through a two-stage riffle splitter and pulverised to a pulp 90% passing a 150mesh screen from which two 250g duplicates were taken, one for ICP-AAS analysis of base metals
and the other for 30g fire assay of silver and gold. Silica rock was passed through crushers and
pulverisers were cleaned between each sample to avoid sample contamination. Both coarsecrushed preparation (marble material analysed blank) and fine pulp blank samples (certified barren
quartz sand) were included as a contamination check on sample preparation.
o AMI 2010-2012:
▪ Sample preparation has occurred offsite at an ISO17025 certified laboratory since 2010. AMI
conducted a 219-hole RC drilling program between 2010-2012. Holes were drilled wet, cleaned
and blown by the driller between each nominal 1.5m sample interval. Two identical splits of 5-7 kg
were obtained through a cyclone and wet rotary splitter and sent to Skyline Laboratories where
they, and the core from 16 DDH holes of that time, were prepared in the same fashion as described
for 2007-2009 samples.
▪ Field duplicates were collected as quarter splits of core at approximately 15m (~50ft) intervals.
91% of sample pair comparison results were within the acceptable range of +/-30%.
▪ Laboratory sample preparation included coarse reject duplicates and duplicate analysis of pulp
samples. Variability in prepared sample splits was in normal ranges for most duplicate sample
pairs, and no sample preparation issues were evident.
Modern Drilling
o AMI/South32 drilling since 2014:
▪ Sample preparation of DDH drilling completed since 2014 has been completed by ALS Minerals
in Tucson whereby half core samples are crushed and rotary split before fine crushing to 70% of
the sample passing <2mm mesh. Pulverisation occurs until 85% of the material is less than 75µm.
250g pulp samples are prepared for assay. Regular granulometry tests ensure rejects and pulps
pass specifications.
▪ Coarse crush duplicate pairs in oxide material show homogeneity in prepared samples. Coarse
and fine-grained certified silica blank material submissions, inserted at the beginning and end of
every work order of approximately 200 samples, indicate a lack of systematic sample
contamination in sample preparation and ICP solution carry over. Isolated failures, greater than 10
times detection limit for any analyte, are typically in the order of 2% of submissions.
▪ No sampling representativity study was undertaken to support the selection of the sub-sample
size. Duplicate core samples had about half the sample mass of typical core samples because
quartered drill core was used. Despite the low sample mass, variability of analytical values between
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Criteria

Commentary

▪

Quality of assay
data and
laboratory tests

•

•

•
Verification of
sampling and
assaying

•

original and duplicate core samples is generally within expected range, +/- 30% of the original, for
most sample pairs. Local more significant variances are observed and are likely to represent shortscale variability of mineralisation. No difference in performance was evident between samples by
rock type or estimation domain.
Current and historical sub-sampling techniques and sample preparation are adequate for providing
quality assay data for resource estimation but will benefit from planned studies to optimise sample
selectivity and quality control procedures.

Historical Drilling:
o ASARCO 1950-1991
▪ Descriptions of the analytical techniques for the original 114 ASARCO RH, RC and DDH are not
available
▪ AMI re-analysed 4,272 ASARCO pulp samples (90% of sampling except for the silver, where the
reanalysis program represented 77% of the total silver assays) at Skyline Laboratories in 2006 to
validate the copper, lead, zinc, and manganese assay results using ICP-AES with atomic
absorption spectrometry (AAS) for copper after a multi-acid digestion. Silver and gold fire assays
were undertaken by Assayers Canada in Vancouver from a split of each pulp using a 30g charge
that was reduced in weight on occasion for high manganese oxide samples. Pincock Allen & Holt
(‘PAH’, 2008) confirmed the viability of the historical ASARCO information along with the
substitutions from the re-assay program.
o AMI 2007-2009, 2010-2012
▪ Analysis procedure of samples generated by AMI between 2007-2009 was the same as that for
the 2006 pulp re-assay program.
▪ From 2010-2012 AMI changed laboratories for fire assay to Inspectorate in Reno, Nevada for
gravimetric fire assay of gold and silver, with repeat assays of silver values greater than 102g/t (3
ounces per US ton).
▪ Pulp re-assay and core drilling submissions included a certified reference material CRM inserted
every 20 samples to check assay accuracy. Repeated analysis also served as a check of assay
precision. Standard samples were prepared at five grade values based on a systematic roundrobin analytical program that included work by five different laboratories and certified by Mineral
Exploration Group (MEG) in Reno, Nevada, using mineralised material from the Clark deposit.
Skyline also internally used routine copper, lead and zinc standards and later in the program, a
certified manganese standard. Blank samples were also prepared and certified by Mineral
Exploration Group from limestone, silica sand and volcanic rocks.
Modern Drilling since 2014:
o Samples of 1g from 25g pulps have been analysed for a 33-element suite at ALS Vancouver using ICPAES after a four-acid digest.
o Sample analysis quality control measures include insertion of a range of CRMs at a rate of 1:40 samples
to monitor assay accuracy.
o Three matrix-matched CRMs were included in the sequence of drill samples. Although the material
more closely matches the unoxidised Taylor Deposit than the oxidised Clark Deposit, the range of
grades of elements of interest is suitable for the Hermosa project overall.
o CRM results for silver, lead, zinc, and copper were compared to acceptable ranges for each material.
Most results were within acceptable ranges, and those outside were evaluated by AMI to determine
possible sources of failure, such as sample mix-up or analytical failure. Re-analysis was requested in
only three instances, out of over 3,000 CRM samples. Results of the CRMs are unbiased and indicate
accurate lab analysis.
The nature and quality of assaying and laboratory procedures are appropriate for supporting grade
estimation.
South32 completed a pulp re-assay program in 2019 of 3,071 samples from 16 holes drilled in the Clark
Deposit between 2007 and 2012 to validate the database values for zinc, manganese, silver, lead and copper
using 33 suite ICP-OES analysis after 4-acid digestion. This program compared results from the original
analytical methods (which featured mixed digestion, spectroscopy, and fire assay techniques) with the more
established methods employed on the project since 2014 (which are based on ICP-AES and total digestion).
A secondary objective of the re-assay program was to provide a more complete analytical suite for multielement data which had not been analysed in the 2007-2012 drilling.
o Prepared pulp samples were sent to ALS Minerals for multi-element ICP analysis after 4-acid digestion,
in the same manner as current exploration sampling and assay procedures. The results were added to
the database to fill gaps for estimation of calcium and other elements of interest to the project. For
economic elements (zinc, manganese, silver) the original results were retained in the database and
compared to the re-assay results as a validation measure.
o The re-assay results indicate good reproducibility in ICP results for zinc, manganese, silver, and lead,
from relative percent difference calculated for each original and duplicate sample pair. Gravimetric fire
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Criteria

Commentary

•
•
•

•
•
Location of data
points

•

•
•
•
•
•
Data spacing and •
distribution
•

•
Orientation of
data in relation to
geological
structure

•

•

Sample security

•

assay results for silver are generally not comparable around low values, and the issues with these
values are known from previous studies.
Core photos of the entire diamond drill hole are reviewed by supervising company personnel to verify
significant intersections and finalise geological interpretation of the core logging.
AMI drilled four DDH drill holes designed to duplicate the results and evaluate bias from the ASARCO RC
drilling. These twinned holes were reported by PAH 2008 and Scott Wilson 2012 as having intercepted
similar material at equivalent depths down hole over similar lengths.
South32 drilled three twin DDH holes from late 2019 to early 2020. Only two of these holes featured results
at the time of this study, HDS-719 and HDS-721. SRK reviewed the results of the previous twin drilling as
well as those from the most recent program and noted local and significant discrepancies between both the
logging and the analytical work for the original RC holes vs. the DDH twins.
o The variance observed in the twin drilling campaigns suggest either a material bias between the
RC/DDH drilling or significantly higher variability at very short ranges than previously understood. The
resource estimation in the areas primarily informed by RC drilling has been categorised as Inferred on
this basis and limited the highest level of confidence for classification to Indicated for the deposit as a
whole.
Sampling is recorded digitally and submitted as comma separated (csv) data files uploaded to a South32
commercial database (Datamine Fusion) and the external laboratory information management system
(LIMS). Digital transmitted assay results are reconciled upon upload to the database.
No adjustment to assay data has been undertaken.
There is no information supporting historical drilling collar survey methods. Many historical drill holes have
been located in the field using either of the following two “modern” GPS location methods and reasonably
correspond to original survey locations:
o From 2006-2009, AMI surveyed drill hole collars using hand-held GPS, with downhole deviation
surveys completed using a Reflex EZ-Shot magnetic survey tool.
o Since 2012, hole collar locations are surveyed by registered surveyors using a GPS Real Time
Kinematic (RTK) rover station correlating with the Hermosa project RTK base station and Global
Navigation Satellite Systems with up to 1cm accuracy.
Down-hole surveys prior to mid-August 2018 were taken with a ‘TruShot’ single shot survey tool every 76m
and at the bottom of the hole. From 20 June 2018 to 14 August 2018 surveys were taken at the same
interval with both the single shot and a Reflex EZ-Gyro, before the Reflex EZ-Gyro was used exclusively.
The Hermosa project uses the Arizona State Plane (grid) Coordinate System, Arizona Central Zone,
International Feet. The datum is NAD83 with the vertical heights converted from the ellipsoidal heights to
NAVD88 using GEOID12B.
All drill hole collar and down-hole survey data, where taken, was audited against source data.
Survey collars have been compared against a 0.3m (one-foot) topographic aerial map. Discrepancies
exceeding 1.8m were assessed against a current aerial flyover and the differences attributed to surface
disturbance from construction development and/or road building.
Survey procedures and practices result in data location accuracy suitable for mine planning.
No exploration results are reported.
Geological modelling and geostatistical analysis have determined that drill spacing is sufficient to establish
the degree of geological and grade continuity necessary to support the reported Mineral Resource as
qualified through classification.
Length-weighted grade compositing of drill hole data to 1.5m within litho-structural domains was undertaken
as part of preparation for resource estimation.
Mineralisation domain orientations vary as function of lithologic and structural features which control and
constrain grades. Mineralisation varies in dip between 20°SE in the upper MRZ domain, rolls to subhorizontal moving to the NW, and generally continues about 30°NW in the lower MRZ domain.
Mineralisation in the upper volcanic rocks dip between 20° and 30°NW. Most drilling is oriented vertically
and at a sufficiently high angle to allow for accurate representation of grade and tonnage using threedimensional modelling methods.
There is indication of sub-vertical structures, possibly conduits for or offsetting mineralisation, which have
been accounted for at a regional scale through the integration of mapping and drilling data. Angled, oriented
core drilling introduced from October 2018 is designed to improve understanding of the relevance of these
structures to mineralisation in future estimates. To date, no sample bias has been detected in the data
analysis or estimation.
The specifics of sample security methods employed by ASARCO or AMI prior to 2012 are not welldocumented. Documentation does suggest that samples were collected either at the drilling rig or at a
logging facility, and that these were transported regularly to analytical labs by either company personnel or
personnel from the laboratory, the chain of custody is unclear.
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Criteria

Commentary

•

•
•
•
Audits or reviews

•

•

•

•

•

Post-2012, drilling samples are tracked and reconciled through a sample numbering and dispatch system
from site to the ALS sample preparation facility in Tucson. The ALS LIMS assay management system
provides an additional layer of sample tracking from the point of sample receipt. All movement of sample
material from site through to Tucson and Vancouver is managed by ALS dedicated transport.
Assays are reconciled and results processed in a Datamine Fusion which has password and user level
security.
Core is stored in secured shipping containers prior to processing. After sampling, the remaining half core,
returned sample rejects and pulps are stored on site at a purpose-built facility that has secured access.
All sampling, assaying and reporting of results post-2012 are managed with procedures that provide
adequate sample security and clear chain of custody.
AMC Consultants completed a data review and verification for a National Instrument 43-101 Technical
report in 2016 and concluded that, for the sulphide mineralisation, “sample preparation, security and
analytical procedures are all industry standard and produce analytical results for silver and base metals with
accuracy and precision that is suitable for Mineral Resource estimation.”
A similar conclusion was made by AMC Consultants in an updated Mineral Resource estimate for the
Hermosa Preliminary Economic Assessment (PEA) of January 2018 - “In the opinion of the QPs, the sample
preparation, security and analytical procedures for all assay data since 2010 are adequate for use in Mineral
Resource estimation.” This statement included mineralisation from the Clark Deposit area.
An internal database audit was undertaken in February 2019 for approximately 10% of all drilling intersecting
sulphide mineralisation (24 of 251 holes). Data was validated against original data sources for collar, survey,
lithology, alteration, mineralisation, structure, RQD and assay (main and check assays). The overall error
rates across the database were found to be very low. Isolated issues included the absence of individual
survey intervals and minor errors in collar survey precision. All were found to have minimal impact on
resource estimation.
A subsequent 2019 internal audit of the database focused exclusively on Clark Deposit drilling from HDS010 to HDS-330:
o Examination of every tenth hole (33 drill holes in total) for consistency to original logs/assay sheets
o From the 128 drill holes audited, 146 individual errors in assay data were found out of 116,532 data
points, representing a 0.1% failure rate. These errors were generally minor and were corrected in the
database.
o Lithology codes in the Fusion database were compared to the original logs. This comparison was not
direct for many early holes, as log descriptions were general and did not feature the same type of
lithology coding that many holes have been re-coded with subsequently. For every tenth hole between
HDS-100 to HDS-330, there were 103 errors found of 386 total intervals. Most of these errors were
noted to be due to variations in the log descriptions compared to the current coding system for the
lithology in the Fusion database.
o Down hole survey information was absent for about 1/3 of the holes audited. All of these were vertical,
and generally short compared to deeper modern drilling. The Competent Person does not consider this
to be a material risk to the project.
The Competent Person is of the opinion that these audits support a robust data set to be used for the Mineral
Resource estimation with confidence expressed through classification.
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Section 2 Reporting of Exploration Results
(Criteria listed in the preceding section also apply to this section.)

Criteria

Commentary

Mineral tenement
and land tenure
status

•

•

•
•
Exploration done
by other parties

•

•

•

•

Geology

•

•
•
•

•
Drill hole
Information

Data aggregation
methods

•

The Hermosa project mineral tenure (Figure 2) is secured by 29 patented mining claims totalling 224
hectares that have full surface and mineral rights owned fee simple. These claims are retained in
perpetuity by annual real property tax payments to Santa Cruz County in Arizona and have been verified
to be in good standing until 31 December 2020.
The patented land is surrounded by 1,480 unpatented lode mining claims totalling 10,551 hectares. An
unpatented mining claim is a claim on public lands, which means the claim owner only has a right to the
minerals, not the surface land itself. Surface access or ownership is still subject to all the permitting rules
required by relevant government agencies. These claims are retained through payment of federal annual
maintenance fees to the Bureau of Land Management (BLM) and filing record of payment with the Santa
Cruz County Recorder. Payments for these claims have been made for the period up to their annual
renewal on or before 1 September 2020.
Title to the mineral rights is vested in South32’s wholly owned subsidiary Arizona Minerals Incorporated
(AMI).
The Clark Deposit is subject to an agreement with Ozama River Corp whereby a 2% NSR royalty is
payable from the sale of all production minerals less certain costs (including transportation).
ASARCO LLC (ASARCO) acquired the Property in 1939 and completed intermittent drill programs
between 1940 and 1991. ASARCO initially targeted silver and lead mineralisation near historical workings
of the late 19th century. ASARCO identified silver-lead-zinc bearing manganese oxides in the manto zone
of the Clark Deposit between 1946 and 1953.
Follow up RH drilling, geophysical surveying, detailed geological, and metallurgical studies on the
manganese oxide manto mineralisation between the mid-1960’s and continuing to 1991 defined a heap
leach amenable, low-grade manganese and silver resource reported in 1968, updated in 1975, 1979 and
1984.
In March 2006, AMI purchased the ASARCO property and completed a re-assay of pulps and preliminary
SO2 leach tests on the manto mineralisation to report a Preliminary Economic Assessment (PEA) in
February 2007. Drilling of RC and DDH holes between 2006 and 2012 focused on the Clark Deposit (235
holes) and early definition of the of the Taylor sulphide mineralisation (16 holes), first intersected in 2010.
AMI drill programs between 2014 and August 2018 (217 DDH holes) focused on delineating the sulphide
mineralisation of the Taylor Deposit, for which NI 43-101 Technical Reports prepared in accordance with
NI 43-101 were issued in November 2016 and January 2018. Over this period, 87 of these DDH holes
intersected the oxide mineralisation of the Clark Deposit and are used in the estimation.
The regional geology is set within Lower-Permian carbonates, underlain by Cambrian sedimentary rocks
and Proterozoic granodiorites. The carbonates are unconformably overlain by Triassic to late-Cretaceous
volcanic rocks (Figure 3). The regional structure and stratigraphy are a result of late-Precambrian to earlyPalaeozoic rifting, subsequent widespread sedimentary aerial and shallow marine deposition through the
Palaeozoic Era, followed by Mesozoic volcanism and late batholitic intrusions of the Laramide Orogeny.
Mineral deposits associated with the Laramide Orogeny tend to align along regional NW structural trends.
Cretaceous-age intermediate and felsic volcanic and intrusive rocks cover much of the Hermosa project
area and host low-grade disseminated silver mineralisation, epithermal veins and silicified breccia zones
that have been the source of historic silver and lead production.
Mineralisation styles in the immediate vicinity of the Hermosa project include the carbonate replacement
deposit (CRD) style zinc-lead-silver sulphides of the Taylor Deposit and the overlying zinc-manganesesilver oxide manto style of the Clark Deposit.
Clarke Deposit manto-style zinc-manganese-silver mineralisation is predominantly distributed along the
contact between the Palaeozoic carbonate sequence and the upper volcanic units referred to as the
Hardshell volcanic rocks (HSVOL). While the majority of this mineralisation is controlled by channelling of
fluids along the lithological contacts, some appears related to structural features. Higher silver grades are
associated with the HSVOL.
All mineralisation confined to oxide domains sits within the structure-bounded Taylor Deposit block,
northwest of the American fault and stratigraphically above the sulphide mineralisation (Figure 5).

•

A drill hole location map is included in Figure 4. All drill hole information, including tabulations of drill hole
positions and lengths is stored within project data files created on a secure company server.
This information is not included herein as the Mineral Resource estimate incorporates this information.
The data files themselves do not lend themselves to text presentation and do not add significant
understanding to this report.

•
•

Data is not aggregated other than length-weighted compositing for grade estimation.
Metal equivalents are not reported.
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Criteria

Commentary

Relationship
between
mineralisation
widths and
intercept lengths

•

Vertical drilling accounts for 260 of 311 holes used in the Mineral Resource estimate. Where they intersect
the low to moderately dipping (30°) stratigraphy (generally on the outskirts of the deposit featuring more
low angle drilling), the intersection length can be up to 15-20% longer than true width. Since August 2018,
drilling has been angled between 60° and 85° to maximise the possibility to intersect mineralisation at true
width.

Diagrams

•

Relevant maps and a cross section are included with this market announcement.

Balanced reporting

•

Exploration results are not specifically reported as part of this Public Report.

Other substantive
exploration data

•

Aside from drilling, the geological model is compiled from local and regional mapping, geochemistry
sampling and analysis, geophysical surveys, televiewer data, structural logging. Flowsheets for
manganese extraction have been developed based on metallurgical test work and reflect processes at
other mining operations, specific gravity sampling and preliminary geotechnical logging have contributed
to evaluating the potential for reasonable economic extraction.

Further work

•

The extent of the gravimetric fire assay values that inform the estimation process should be quantified to
understand the risk of low-biased values used for resource estimation.

•

Further study of the variance observed in the twin drilling campaigns is required to determine whether a
material bias exists between the RC/DDH drilling or significantly higher variability at very short ranges.
Planned elements of the resource development strategy include extensional and infill drilling, twin DDH
drilling in RC-dominant areas, all oriented and logged for detailed structural and geotechnical analysis,
sample representivity determination, comprehensive specific gravity sampling and moisture analysis,
further geophysical, geochemical and geotechnical analysis, structural and paragenesis studies.

•
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Section 3 Estimation and Reporting of Mineral Resources
(Criteria listed in section 1, and where relevant in section 2, also apply to this section.)

Criteria

Commentary

Database integrity

•

•
•
Site visits

•
•

•
•
Geological
interpretation

•

•

•

•

•

Drill hole data is stored in a Datamine Fusion database. Collar, survey, sample dispatch data
and analytical results are uploaded from csv files as they become available. The upload process
includes validation checks for consistency and anomalous values. Drill logs have been entered
directly into Fusion from paper-based records. This process was improved by the introduction of
digital logging in October 2018 whereby this data is also generated as csv files for upload and
validation.
Company network security and database user access security profiles limit levels of access for
viewing or editing data.
All logging is peer reviewed by experienced geologists against core photos and, in the context of
surrounding geological interpretation, as part of update of the geological model.
The Competent Person has visited site several times since initial involvement in the project in
2016.
The Competent Person has not audited the ALS sample preparation and assay laboratories in
Tucson and Vancouver. This, however, was completed by an independent auditor and the
Competent Person for the FY19 Taylor Mineral Resource estimate. The lab visit did not identify
any material findings with the laboratory practices however a review of an apparent ‘stickiness’
of some Taylor deposit samples that resulted in additional effort to recover all the material after
pulverisation, was recommended.
The site visit objectives have been to observe drilling and sampling procedures, develop
understanding of the structure and stratigraphy of the district, and observe the style of
mineralisation.
The findings of site and laboratory visits indicate the data and procedures are of sufficient quality
for Mineral Resource estimation and reporting.
The Clark and Taylor Deposits are modelled as one of the first well-explored CRD occurrences
in the region. All the geological and geochemical information acquired to date is consistent with
this model thus providing additional confidence in the geological interpretation. The Clark Deposit
is interpreted to be the up-dip oxidised portion of the mineralised system also containing the
sulphide Taylor Deposit.
Regional and local scale interpretation of litho-structural boundaries and stratigraphic sub-units
was carried out explicitly on drill holes in Leapfrog 3D modelling software using geological logging
that had been reviewed and validated against core photos. Contact surfaces were then implicitly
interpolated between drill hole points with litho-structural trending that incorporates geological
mapping and core orientation measurements.
A mineralisation boundary control of the sulphide/oxide manto interface in the upper carbonate
sequences was refined using the same modelling approach as for litho-structural boundaries. A
‘transition’ zone between sulphide and oxide mineralisation has been introduced into the
modelling after re-logging all oxidation boundaries between September and December 2018. The
objective was to improve confidence in the definition of this material for mining and metallurgical
studies. The Clark Deposit is hosted entirely within the oxide portion of this model.
Visual checks were made in 3D, plan and section views, and anomalies were reviewed and
modified as appropriate. Apparent minor offset in contacts and variations in stratigraphic
thickness, possibly due to localised faulting or folding, were accepted with the assumption that
infill drilling will enable resolution in future updates.
To be consistent with the overall modelling approach for this style of mineralisation,
‘Mineralisation domains’ were created within bounding lithological zones using indicator
modelling methods and structural trending to constrain the projection of grade estimates beyond
what is interpreted.

Dimensions

•

The Mineral Resource estimate for the Clark Deposit has an approximate NW-SE lateral extent
of 1,300m and NE-SW width of 600m. The stacked profile of the mineralised volcanics and
thrusted carbonate host stratigraphy extends vertically for more than 600m from near-surface
outcrops and is truncated at depth by the oxidation surface (Figure 5). Mineralisation may feature
material considered to be completely oxidised or transitional in nature. Mineralisation is inferred
to be continuous to the sulphide mineralisation hosting the Taylor Deposit at depth but features
significantly different mineralogy due to varying degrees of oxidation.

Estimation and
modelling
techniques

•

Estimation and modelling techniques address the interpreted structural and lithological controls
on mineralisation apparent in the drill hole data as well as interpreted from surface mapping or
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Criteria

Commentary

•

•

•

•

•
•

•

•
•

•
•

cross sections. These align with the current understanding of the formation of CRD style
mineralisation and subsequent supergene oxidation effects. Key assumptions include:
o The relative importance of oxidation, structure, lithology in either facilitating or constraining
the deposition of mineralisation;
o Geological domaining according to these controls; and
o Individual application of ‘soft’ or ‘hard’ estimation boundaries interpreted from the analysis
of grade trends across each domain boundary for each of the three elements of economic
interest (zinc, manganese, silver) and estimation of other elements to be used for
metallurgical or other characterisation (iron, lead, calcium, sulphur, magnesium, potassium,
aluminium).
The changes to orientation of mineralisation geometry are modelled though ‘variable orientation’
modelling where search and variography parameters are varied in the estimation using trend
surfaces from the geological model as well as other trends digitised from cross sectional
interpretation.
Assay data was composited to the dominant downhole sample interval of 1.5m within
mineralisation domains for the exploratory data analysis used to derive estimation parameters
for ordinary kriging. These were later refined during several iterations of grade estimation and
validation to produce a representative and unbiased resource estimate.
‘Clamping’ of composite grades was utilised on an estimation domain basis to manage potential
bias from extreme values. These limit the influence of samples above a cut-off to a relatively
smaller search, and then reduce the grades of these samples to a grade more consistent with
the population of data at longer searches. No bottom caps were required.
The outputs of geostatistical analysis, including variography and quantitative kriging
neighbourhood analysis (QKNA), were used to optimise grade estimation parameters. All
variography and QKNA was completed in Snowden Supervisor™ and imported to Leapfrog
EDGE for estimation purposes. Estimation includes a cubic parent block estimation size of
approximately 9m, relative to a data spacing of between 20m and 150m (typically averaging 30m
within the core of mineralisation).
Sub-cells to a 1.5m minimum allow for improved volume modelling accuracy and facilitate mining
study selectivity. No partial or percentage block estimates were made.
Estimations were completed using two nested passes with varying sample selection criteria and
data requirements. Minimum and maximum sample criteria, an octant search strategy and a
restriction of the number of samples used from each drill hole were applied to assist with
reduction of local grade bias. The dimensions of anisotropic search ellipses were generally
matched to ranges of grade continuity based on the first structure of the manganese variogram
models. The search ellipse ranges vary between estimation domains but remained the same for
all elements within individual domains. A second search pass, set at twice the dimensions of the
first, was used to estimate lower confidence areas of the model with less stringent data
requirements.
Kriging tests with visual and statistical validation of results provided an indication of the
appropriateness of the estimation methods and initial outlier restrictions (clamping) applied,
which were then adjusted to counter any introduced global bias. Multiple scenarios were
generated varying parameters to assess the model performance and aid in decisions made over
the course of Mineral Resource estimation. The degree of grade smoothing between data and
block values was analysed through comparison of mean differences, histograms, and swath plots
(Figure 6)
Classification criteria constrained the reporting of estimates to within demonstrated grade and
geological continuity ranges, and generally extends to the limits of the mineralisation domains,
typically about 300m beyond data.
The final Mineral Resource estimate model was compared with previous internal and external
estimates and results indicate reasonable correlation on global and local scales when differences
in information level, geological modelling and estimation approach were considered. Significant
differences in terms of data and approach to modelling exist between that contained in the NI 43101 Technical Report released on SEDAR in January 2018 and the Mineral Resource estimate
reported here in accordance with the JORC Code.
The appropriateness of estimation techniques contributes to the medium confidence estimation
outcome that has been achieved in areas of data spacing within the full ranges of grade
continuity.
The Mineral Resource estimate is reported for zinc, manganese and silver without any
assumptions relating to recovery of additional by-products. At this time, no other by- or coproducts are expected to be produced based on the current level of study.
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Criteria

Commentary

Moisture

•
•

Cut-off parameters

•
•
•
•

Based on logging observations, moisture content of the core appears to be minimal. A dry bulk
density is assumed for estimation purposes.
Samples weights pre- and post-drying commenced with a total of 280 samples being tested with
an indicated moisture content of 2.03%.
The NSR cut-off values for reporting the Clark Mineral Resource estimate are US$175/dmt for
material considered to have potential for economic extraction by underground open stoping
methods.
NSR reporting cut-off values are based on input parameters such as logistics, metal pricing,
treatment and refining charges, and royalties. SRK was provided these assumptions based on
internal South32 concurrent benchmark and project studies for the Clark Deposit.
The input parameters for the NSR calculation include South32 long term price forecasts for zinc,
manganese, and silver.
The calculations for each block incorporate metallurgical recovery based on test work for
composite and individual mineralisation domains and are used to determine resource block cutoff according to variability of physical costs.

Mining factors or
assumptions

•

Longhole stoping on a sub- or full-level basis with subsequent paste backfill is the assumed
mining method. Underground mining factors and assumptions are made based on industry
benchmark mining production and project related studies, calibrated against South32’s
Cannington zinc, lead and silver mine production.

Metallurgical
factors or
assumptions

•

There has been a significant body of metallurgical test work completed for the Clark Deposit by
AMI over the course of the last 10 years. This work has been reviewed by South32, from which
several flowsheet options have been developed that produce a range of products. These have
been used to produce capital and operating cost estimates to assess potential for eventual
economic extraction. The study outcomes conclude that multiple project options may provide
economic development opportunities that require further study and additional testwork.
Metallurgical recovery assumptions based on South32’s review of the body of metallurgical test
work differ for geological domains and average 62% for zinc, 80% for manganese and 81% for
silver.

•

Environmental
factors or
assumptions

•

Concept study level environmental assumptions, including possible waste and process residue
disposal options, have been factored into physical and financial modelling used to evaluate
reasonable prospects for eventual economic extraction.

Bulk density

•

The Datamine Fusion drill hole database contains more than 4,000 SG measurements from drill
core, of which just over 2,700 measurements are from within the resource domains. This
information was used as the basis for estimating dry bulk density in tonnage calculations for both
mineralised and non-mineralised material using ordinary kriging methods bound by individual
domains.
SG measurements were taken from a representative section of competent core within a 1.5m
sample interval. The measurement technique uses the core weight in air and weight immersed
in water to determine a specific gravity. Routine calibration of scales and duplicate
measurements are undertaken for quality control.
The core was not oven dried or coated to prevent water ingress prior to immersion unless porosity
is noted in the sample, in which case the core was coated in plastic film.
SG is estimated from the raw sample data, with no compositing or manipulation of the original
sample locations. Blocks not estimated due to extreme distances from drilling have a bulk density
assigned as a constant value according to averages of SG sampling in that rock type

•

•
•

Classification

•
•

•

Mineral Resource classification criteria are based on the level of data informing both the
geological model and grade estimation.
Grade estimation confidence is overlain on the geological modelling classification criteria
whereby slope of regression is matched to block estimation conditions that relate to the sample
selection criteria for data informing the estimate in relation to semivariogram models for the
primary elements of interest (zinc, manganese, silver).
Classification criteria were determined on an individual estimation domain basis:
o No Measured Mineral Resources have not been defined for the Clark Deposit due to
uncertainty associated with historical drill hole data, local variability illustrated by the
South32 twin drilling program and considering the conceptual level of process flow sheet
development.
o The criteria for an Indicated Mineral Resource classification are supported by robust DDH
drilling and requires the estimation to be informed by at least two drill holes within an
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Criteria

Commentary

•
Audits or reviews

•
•
•

•

Discussion of
relative accuracy/
confidence

•

•
•

approximate 100m spacing, and within an area of high geological continuity and confidence.
Only 5% of Indicated Mineral Resource is supported by fewer than three drill holes.
o Inferred Mineral Resource classification is given to all blocks that occur within the
mineralised wireframe, do not fulfil the criteria of Indicated Mineral Resource, and are a
maximum distance of 260m from data, and generally fill the perimeter of the model.
o Indicated Mineral Resource classification blocks that occur in a specific area dominated by
RC/RH drilling are downgraded to the Inferred mineral Resource category using a polygonal
approach to block selection and classification re-coding.
Competent Person is satisfied that all relevant factors have been considered and the Mineral
Resource classification reflects the geological interpretation and the constraints of the deposit.
There are no known audits of previous NI43-101 Foreign Resource estimates produced by AMI
in the period prior to project acquisition by South32 in August 2018.
SRK conducted various internal peer reviews at project stage gates with South32 over the course
of this Mineral Resource estimate
This Mineral Resource estimate for the Clark Deposit has been audited by Independent auditors,
Cube Consulting (Cube) in parallel with the estimation process. Cube concluded that the Mineral
Resource estimate for the Clark Deposit is suitable for long term planning and is reported in
compliance with JORC (2012) guidelines.
Audit findings and recommendations not already addressed in the production of this estimate
have been included in the FY2020 Clark Study work plan. These include:
o Procurement of manganese certified reference material to address potential low bias in
manganese assay results (addressed through classification reduction in this Mineral
Resource estimate)
o Poor quality of historical open-hole percussion drilling data has been addressed through
assigning a lower confidence classification to this Mineral Resource estimate. Additional infill
drilling has been designed to bring this material to a higher level of confidence.
Geological modelling is at a level where there is a moderate degree of predictability of the position
and quality of mineralisation where infill drilling is being conducted, but recent twin drilling
suggests local inherent variability in areas within the deposit which preclude the definition of
Measured Mineral Resources. Geostatistical analysis indicates a low nugget effect and ranges
of grade continuity which are beyond drill spacing in Indicated Mineral Resource areas of the
deposit.
It would be expected that Inferred Mineral Resources are converted to higher confidence
classifications prior to extraction.
The Competent Person is satisfied that the accuracy and confidence of Mineral Resource
estimation is well established and reasonable for the deposit.
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Figure 1: Regional Location Plan
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Figure 2: Hermosa Project Tenement Map
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Figure 3: Hermosa Project Regional Geology
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Figure 4: Plan View Clark Deposit Local Geology and drill hole location
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Figure 5: Cross-Section looking northeast through the Clark Deposit geology and mineralisation
showing the oxide boundary
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Note: Red line in legend is the input composite data set, and blue bar represents the block volumes. Blue line is Pass 1 estimation, green
line is Pass 2. Passes refer to blocks estimated using the relevant pass estimation criteria but are NOT aggregate. Pass 2 only is used
where Pass 1 is not estimated. Orange line is a nearest neighbour estimate.

Figure 6: Manganese Grade Estimation Swath Plot Validation for Clark MRZs Domain
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